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poltoned secretions from eonitipatlon, glv»

lurking blood potion, which e few bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters would eradicate 
from the system.

♦ > THE V

GORDON, MACKAY & CO.S

JOHN PÛÏÏCHER & GO.,amvsrmmsts a*B trvm-rrwa». ■promoters of the new athletic olub house, 
I would suggest that they send up their 
architect to see it epd hare him trim end 
adorn one of their new rooms after tbs 
same manner. Why the proprietor did not 
give the place an appropriate name, like 
the •Cedars’or‘Wigwam.’ instead of the 
commonplaoe one of ‘The Hub, is what

keeenS Way .r tee •prlnslete bang, me”______
Tenrnament - Cenrtneyand 4« » R„tea,| League «antes yesterday.
Challenge Banian and lee. Bi’îîalo, Sept. 9.—The short end of the

Kew York, Sept. 9.-The New York bwbsU comb|nâtion» paid very big te- 
yaoht olub, at a special meeting, have board giving $63 on a dollar
decided that the international yacht races iDVHtm(0t The remit of nil the games 
shall be sailed on Sept. 11, 14 and 16 re- WM a âarprite. 
ipeotively. The Puritan'» crew unbent At Boston :
. „« »... maiosail early yester- New York no runs, 4 b.h., U e.

WSi 5. - t-LZ ■ " ““
U’ïJ,t hnew k-wsmdt was^ Boished At , r > 8 b.h., 8 e.

early in the day, and by 6 oclock^night ^ ^ Uu £. g< Looi< 7 l2 b.h., 6
Frktiy’e raceT “Sat.^, ti ^yL.ow •, Chicago 2 3^9 e.

pine, weighing 250 pounds more than the A counter Challenge,
old one. Capt. Carter says to day that he MaJ, 3^,. 9.-Courtney end
tried to »7id *he thai Conley have challenged Hantan and Lee
he°° never left his wheel end to row a double scull race and two single
had no intention of sharp prso- I scull races for $500 a aide each race, the
tics that he found himself in close | distance in each race to be three miles
anartere tried to get away clear and failed | with turn. In singles Courtney is to b 
hy about a foot. Sir Kiobard Sutton in a 1 pitted against Hanlan and Conley agafaet 
lettertoMr. Forbes to-day acknowledged Lee. The race, are to be rowed in the 
hia letter of apology, but politely declined order named, and the first race * I thin 
to*allow^t)M I’uritan's owner, to pay for four week, from date, the day and place 
sash trifling damage. I to be mutually agreed upon.

BEHESTA AID FBBITAI. |TWBtlClllTrBAt OltM»».
Tonight the HOLMAN OPERA CO. will 

present Real Estate Agents,
TO It OX TO, Have pleasure in announcing that their 

stock of
18 AKCADB,246TKIAT, TO RACK TO W 

M I DR TO-MORROW.
OLIVETTE.

Change of bill nightly. Admission 10 and 20 oentsT reserved e?ate » oeoU; tor sale at 
Nordheimere' and at the box offloe.__________
| i ram» crut nette

O. a SHEPPARD, Manager.

SIXTH YE;another (GROUND FLOOK.1
Write. Telephone or Call tor Paitioulars of 

Property.
Telephone 198.

ê .
Very Bneenraglnm *

—The past six months has been n very 
successful season for the Waterloo House 
The sale* of each month hate almost 
doubled those of Inst year and so Mr. Mo- 
Ken dry has beep warranted in providing 
a stock for the fall trade whioh for bulk 
and beauty baa never before boon at 
tempted.________________ 246

Ï00 SMALL TO FMNEW FALL GOODS¥>OUCHKB & CO., 18 ARCADE. TO
IL RON TO. have the following properties 
for pale. Parties intending to purchase would 
do well to attend to it at once, as we can offer 
special - tikluoemeote during this month, as 
they prêter to sell before the renting season 
is too far advanced. We have a long list of 
new houses In all parts of the city, just from 
the bui'dere. we will make the terms to suit 
you yd give you good value for your money.
dfc-j OAA FOR “A NICE NEW SBVBN- 
$ I OW roomed bouse— Msjor street—
with bath—good oellar.__________________
fO MARKHAM BT.-EIGHT-KUUJUtD— 
1)0 brick front—bath—well drained—side 
entrance—muet be sold at ones—a bargain.

Every evening this week, with Matinee* 
Wednesday and Saturday, Charles 

L. Andrews’

MICHAEL BTROGOFF. 

2-GRAND BALLETS—2 ,

BISMARCK ON GERMANY1' 
TO TUB CARO LIN Et

There Is He Excuse.
There Is no excuse for the many pale, 

sallow, weary looking females throughout 
our lend, when Burdock Blood Bitten will 
regulate their troubles and renew their 
health, strength and vigor at bo email à 
cost. 246

Boston 2 r,, 6 b.h., 3 e. ; Be Alleges teal Spat" w»" Wl
the reisers VV*. <• Take 
Inlands Justly Kegnrdrd
les».

is now complete in all Departments. 
Buyers are invited to call when in this 
market.

/^Adreara of splendor Extra b^SatimUy 
ômnedy,A*Night Oft"”7* . 7*

Bïrlis, SeflÉLlO-BismarcI

lengthy djyeteton With the n 
the German houses having a 1, 

some n

Providenoe 3r., 6 b.h.,
j Rous's rent. . -

THIS AFTERNOON
TTfE HAVE A PAIR OF HOUSES ON 
TV Clyde street—we will sell to pay oily 

taxes and good percentage on money in
vested^ Must be eoldthti week.____________
9TÎ KAA FOR A PAIR OF NICE NEW 
•5) JLO W brick fronted houses, Bathurst 
street, only 8500 cash required; a good safe 
Investment for small amount.
MOOOO^ShJfhe0 bee, part of 

Queen street west—lot forty feet front; present 
rents will pay taxes and 8 per cent, 
m, t -aA FOR SEMI-DETACHED BRICK 
35i_OVV fronted houee-baih. side en
trance, bay window, good deep lot. A bar
gain. __________________ •_________________
-1TITK HAVE A NUMBER OF HOUSES 

▼ ▼ in the west end, .ranging from 9950 to 
Ç1200 each, terms easy; good value for your
money.______ ____________________ _
i'XNTARIO ST.-NEAR GtfKllAKD Sl\- 

new ten-roomed house, all the latest 
Improvements, side entrance, a comfortable 
homo, cheap, terms easy.

Lybster Mills Cotton Shirtings,•mnllpex Caulluu.
—The pnbllc are cautioned against the use 

of goods cigars In particular, coming from 
any city where smallpçx is raging. We hear 
ills very bad In Montreal Wealso hear that 
the majority of the labor In the manufacture 
of cigars in Montreal live in the smallpox dis
tricts of that city. Hy using the General 
Middleton end Brave Boys yon will avoid the 
contagious disease and get a flrst-claas cigar. 
Manufactured by W. K. Dobson, Toronto. 248

—Blanton'sSunbeam.—beautiful Utile photo- 
graphs on tinted mounts—f 1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prices 
or It rat-claw work. _________»*8

A trade, prepared plans 
for the occupation of the I rioc 
of the Marshall, Pelew, Gilbert 
line groupe. Spanish viceroys 
at Manilla and other places in 

have for many years

GREAT ROWING MATCH

between Joe. 8tanton| of Toronto and -Jaa. 
Griffin of Buffalo, ij

The Wonderful RUSSIAN ATHLETES

Will perform every afternoon and evening, 
assisted by the funny Clown CONRAD, 

late of Barnum’e Museum.

SKIRTINGS, TICKS, BTC., ETC.

ALL FIRST CLASS VALUE.
BRICK ocean

attention of the home governm 
increasing Gennso^ltiflueuce xn ■ 

The official Gazette says on 
the government received a note 
protesting a. alnst Germany e oc 
the Caroline Islands, and Prjnoe 
reply was handed to El D 
Spanish minister for foreign 
reply Bismarck pointed out tt 
traders who had resided for 
on the Caroline, Islands, be 
islands unclaimed demande 
tootion of Germany. Offiot 
showed the only interests 
in the islands were German a 
the former largely prodpmit 
view of the fact Spam had ma. 
tion to Germany’s note of Mar 
which she refuted Spanish oh 
Carolines, Garmany was ji 
regarding the island# as 
Annexation had been effect 
faith, and Germany was wl 
friendly spirit, to examine,Int 
now put forth by Spain, or to 
matter to arbitration. The oh 
concluding his reply, said t 
was too trivial to imperil th 
existing between Germany anc 

Madrid. Sept. 10.—The hi 
at a oaoinet meeting to day. 
answer to Germany tone drawl 
most friendly terms, exp'alnin 
of Spain to the Car-line 
demanding that Germany reo

Tug of War on Friday Evening.

With Band every evening.

Four flrst-olnse Ferry Steamers every 16 
minutes, from wharf foot of York and longe 
streets, from 8 a.m. until 10.30 p.m. ^

I,ast boot from Island 11 p.m._______
*»L'»TSUALKXHIElrlO.X.

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE

GORDON, MACKAY & GO.,
Corner Bay and Front Streets, Toronto.

Tke Richmond MHI < tab Wen.
Editor World : On or about the 15th Departure end Arrival of Trains fromThe gprlntleld Bicycle Toiirnnmen|.

STRI.NUI'IKLD, Maes., Sept. 9.—Fifteen
thousand people witnewed the second ultimo there Was a game of laorew played 
day’s raoee of the Springfield bicycle olub between the Richmond Hill olnb and the

‘TdT.d“.,“is ™2

world race in 2.45 4-6; W, A. IUaton fin- WQB ^ tbe Richmond Hill olub. 
isbed second, aud I«es of Meriden, Venn., | ' Constant Reader.
third. Hendee has not yot recovered
from the effeote of hia bender yesterday, i eenernt Hates.
The one mile professional sweepstakes At # ]arg,i„ attended meeting of 
and world’s ohampionehlp was a raee ,|ocghoIdtrs of the Providence baseball 
between Howell end Wood, the ”rm,r aaeoeUtioh here this evening it was voted 
winning by three feet in 2 49 3 5. James continue tte otub tbe n»*1®»*1 
finished third a second later. Chambers, . 1#l
Allard and Knglebnrt, the Englishmen, ■ toh recei„d New York from
and Powell on diminutive otar were A ^p^ ^ _ .. j have been to Boston,
starters in the three-mile safety b‘cyc . J Y SnlUvan-Ryan conteot will
rase. They set a great pace, fighting it a»® ”® “Y Sullivan has
hotly lap after lap, now one, now another • c”r‘°.Y. . ., ,, *
leadiue Down the borne e.retoh In the pledged himself.
late Up Kngl.bart was leading, and Manager SpenoeM th® TVwnto baaeball 
stubbornly fought every Inch of *h» otob bas fined McIUnley $25 for hia oon- 
way with Allard, who eteadlly crept | duet attethe London-Urpper match In 
byy him, bet beyond both In the, Hamilton the other day. Mr. MoKii-liy 
middle of the traok Chambers made will probably bottle up bU enthusiasm in 
a ,purt and in tbe late two yards future for use on his own grounds, 
passed both and won with th* other two The double eoull raoe which was to have 
lapping hie wheel. The times and reoorde been rowed on Jamaica bay bas been aban- 
ar.: i mile, 41 t-6 secs., Englehart; 4 doued, owing to the withdrawal of Cbas. 
mile, 1.27 2 5, E glehart; J mile., 2.111-6, E. Courtney sod P. H. Conley after they 
Englehart; mile, 2.45, Chamber»; 2 mile., bad entered. The managers wanted Court 
6.05, Englehart; 3 miles, 8.59 2-5, Chain ney to put up a bond of $250 that he 
bora, a world’s record, Allard’s time was would row on the day fixed for tbe raoe, 
8.59 3-5, and Englehart’e 9 minutes. Fred but he refused.
Wood won i he 10 mile professional bloyole jhe Toronto* play the Primroses in 
race in 30.64 2-5, Howell second. Brooks | Hamilton to-day end on the Jarvis etrett 
third. In i be 5 mile tricycle record race | ground, Friday. On Saturday they piny 
Fnrnivall made these records: 4 mile, 1.30; the Leafs on the Jarvis street grounds,
| mite, 2.15 2-5; 1 mile, 2.58 2*5; 2 miles, when one of tbs best games of the 
6.03' 4-5; 3 miles, 7.05 1 6fc- 4 miles, miy be expected. Stemmyer will pitch 
12.15 15; 5 miles. 15.18 3-5. Grippe got BgaiDSt tbe Primroses and Horner against 
second prize. Rows woo ttm 6 mils j (he Leafs.
amateur raoe in 14.11 2 5, with D. H-j The fall meeting of the beard of officers 
Benton second, and C. P. Adams third. I „f the league of American wheelmen was

held at Springfield yeeterda 
treasurer's report showed a cash 
$1240 The report of the secretary showed 

. „ , the flourishing oendition of tbe league
Maud S. made the fastest half mile on j wjth a membership of 6200. The racing 
record daring her trot against time at board were recommended to inaugurate a 
■arragenoett park on Thursday, there is n strict system ef classification, 
tradition that has been accepted by horse- The three-mile sculling raoe to take 
moo hereabouts that a fas er half mile than place on the Island side of the bay, était 
1.034 was trotted at Chicago five year» | log from Haoian'a point, this afternoon, 
ago. Strange as it may appear, Maud 9. between James Griffin, the well-known 
herself participated In the event. If Buffalo oarsman, and Joseph Stanton of 
she could bo conenlted about the matter this oity, for $250 a side, has created a 
she would probably tell her present great deal of interest. The raoe will take 
admirers that one pleasant afternoon, note- place between 3 and 6 o’olook. Ex-Mayor 
worthy in the trotting calendar aa the day Boawell is announced He referee.

‘ when she first beat 2.11, she trotted from The World would like to know—If 
the quarter pole to tbe three -quarter pole Bierbauer and another really declined to 
in 1 03 flit. This was on September 16, g0 to Guelph to play the Leafs be- 
1830, and horsemen ale fond of telling how cauu Manager Heonigan bad not 

of the turf crushed all p,^ their salaries, and if Mr. 
and almost outstripped time Btroud, manager of the Clippers, 

itself on the Chicago track that day. didn't corns forward end guarantee them. 
Two days before she had tried to beat But, of course, there is no connection 
2.111, and failed by a quarter of a second, between tbe Primrose» and the Clippers. 
But on that auspicious day the started on All that oan be «aid is that if with a gift of 
her journey at a moderate gait, arriving at twelve games to start In with the Clippers 
the quarter pole in 34ja. Then she cannot carry off the pennant then tney 
straightened out for the half, and sped | ahould about quit,
down the baoketretoh like a chestnut, dUololurei 0f the action of the

’ Thîiu £ "‘"J”'* W1rel0h^ League in ou.ting the club, of Providence, 
m 301,., and the spectator, on the grand “gj and Det*roit, cased much com-

:F -?S SMsssstrïaSaVL th. If the fiJ! for littie remuneration. It wu also known

quarter be suMrac'ted from this It will “>»* *• b.®d.,or *
îhow a faster half mil. than was made at ^

“• ter.*.* rrr;::!1.03. Then .he went on and completed »lnte5 .nothm? e]°“ldbe tak.n
the mile In 33 second—demonstrating breeob “,now ‘-e‘led tbe. “‘p," Vnd
that Maud S. was the faeteet trotter in the ^ “*=®r*®6 Cmcmnail, Pittsburg and 
world. 8he ha. gained l.ttle, if anything, Waehlngton the League haa_m»de 
in .peed eince then, alihough with greater '“oke' A“ lre ‘"6*
maturity she has been able to lower the ^.y are, moreover IWalteipportora el 
reoord two olikr seconds. ' |‘“riy ^ %Skî?JL*Z

The Esgllsh Crlrkelers. | Kdgsr M. Johnson, J. R. McLean, George
The cricket match to have commenced u«rke “d.Ja,tl=e r.h,fr

. , , ,, -, ,, , „ team will be put on the field that will beyesterday between the English gentlemen a credit t0 the PorkopoiL. They are all 
and the Ontario cricket association had to business men of wealth and influence, and 
be postponed until to day, to-morrow and uot speculators, who, to further their own 
Saturday, owing to the extremely wet and interests, will lower the standard of thV 
disagreeable weather. Yesterday was national game. The earns may be said of 
spent hy the team mainly indoors, members tbe hackers of the Pittsburg aud Washing- 
of the Toronto cricket olub doing their | ton clubs.—New York World, 
beet to make the time pass pleasantly.
Referring to their apparently chilly reuep
tion on Tuesday night, John Wright that exhibition i»ru|traioiats are 
explains that he and others waited for given away Ml the ItOfi, Marcbr, 
three quarters of an hour on the wharf in T Mild IA kinff StrretAStet. Opcll 
the pouring rain and then seeing no signs | l111 19 every night ,
of the Chioora were compelled to teare.1 
They, however, made all haste to the 
Koasin house to give them greeting when 
they heard the visitors baa arrived.

Wickets will be pitched this morning at | in the exhibition,
11 30.

end at Baton Mutton,

«âEABIAH PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Ontario Division.
' DEPARTURES—MAIN UNE EAST.

8.25 a.m—Limited Express—For Peterboro, 
Smith s Falls, Ottawa and Montreal. 

4.28 p.m.—Express—For points east to Peter
boroand Havelock.

8.00 p.m.—Express—For points east to Mon
treal.
ARR1VALB-MAIN LINE EAST.

8.10 n.m.—Toronto Kxcress—From Montreal.
Ottawa, Peterboro’and intermediate 
stations.

11.60d.m.—Mixed—From Havelock, .Peter
boro’ and stations west of those

9.46 p.m.—Toroato Express—From Montreal.
DEPARTURES-MAIN LINE WEST.

8.10a.m.—Weetern Express.
I. 05 p.m.—Pacific Express. _
4.16 p.m.—Local Express-For SL Thomas end 

intermediate point*.
ARRIVALS—MAIN LINE WEST.

8.45 a. m.—Limited Express—From SL Thomas.
10.20 am.—Mixed—From St. Thomas.
6.06 p.m.—Atlantic Express.
8.15 p.m.—Montreal Hxpreti.

DEPARTURES—OWEN SOUND BRANCH.
7.20 tt.ni.—Mail and Steamship Express—For

Wood bridge, Orangeville end Owen 
Sound.

4.45 p.m.—Express—For Owen Sound and In
termediate stations.

ARRIVALS—OWEN SOUND BRANCH.
10.45a.m.—Express-From Owen Sound.
8.02 p.m.—Mail—From Owen Sound and In- 

termed late points.
DEPARTURES ■- ORANGEVILLE.

TEES WATER BRANCHES.
8.10 a.m.—Mail—For Brampton, Klora and Or

angeville and intermediate pointe.
4.15 p.m.—Express—For Orangeville and Tees-

water.
ARRIVAIS—ORANGEVILLE, ELORA AND TEE8- 

WATER BRANCHES.
II. 20 a.m.— Express— From Elora, Brampton.

Orangeville and intervening tjoIdUj. 
8.15p.m.—Mail-From Elorà, Orangevillesnd 

Teeewater.

OO/i AA^ * NICK NEW UR1CK 
house, Ontario street, bath, not 

and cold water, only 8500 down, balance to 
suit, simple interest.______________________
XËJ& HAVE A PAIR OF HOUSES IN THE 
TT north west part of city, new with all 

the latest improvements and newest designs; 
four raarole mantels, concrete floor, hot air
furnace; everything complete. ___________
gu/j/WxKOR MCKCOTTAGKON H AKK13 
36t>W street, easy terms. Poix:her&Co.. 
18 Arcade.______________ __________________

I TWO SHOWS WORTH SEEING.
LEAR'S NOTED GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,

SHE THS MUSEUM

OF NATURAL WONDERS, NOW OPEN.

__________ Admission 10 cent*___ _
rpun imiTiiti, ixpoinioi.

\XTK HAVE LOTS FOR SaLE its all 
T T parte of the city. Spruce street 17.50, 

Don Mount, 813, Huron street, south o Har- 
bord street, 930, Sp-idinn avenue 830, Wilcox 
street 840, Robert 820, Major street 818, Har* 
bord street 830, corner lot; some beautiful lots 
in Parkdale and Brockton, no money down if 
you commenoe to build at once, call and 
examine our list Rougher & Co., 18 Arcade.
1 zxOR 15AÔRK8 OF LAND NEAR DUTCH 
X v Farm, Dan forth road, splendid soil for 
gardening or fruit; cottage, barn and good 
well: will be sold at a bargain. PouUher & 
Co., 18 Arcade.

main hall upstairs, exhibition ground,
ALSO 15 and IT RICHMOND ST. WEST.TORONTO.

BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE DOMINION*
Prices tower Thaa Ever. Come and See._____

WILL BE FORMALLY OPENED

At 2 o'clock p.jn. To-day (Thursday) IEL-V

CHOLERA ABA9IIBy His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario and Mrs. Robinson. 0X0o

ONI HPDfilD ADB8IABM Princess Industrial Turtle. HUNTLI & PALMER'S A Creel Faille* •» ef fu" 
apaln.

Gibraltar. Sept. 10. -TLI 
the Spanish linen is of a bad I 
enta are prostrated from thi 
Trade Is at a standstill, and 
destitute The town is in a I 
dilioo, being «wept and dlsii

‘ Madrid, Sept 10.-Th.rJ
new CMttf of cholera and dj 
Spain on Wednesday, a drd 
new esses and of 2S0 inden 
perison with the corre.pÿnd 
week.

Paris, Sept. lO.-Tberewti 
from cholera at Talon yeetj 

- Ni me* and three at Bslegaj
Shanohai, China, Sept, lffl 

•■using »id ravages here. U| 
hundred people die daily.

Invitations and tickets issued for the opening 
yesterday will be good 

for to-day.
Vanilla, Chocolate and Lemon 

rv> fere Orange and Lemon 
Dessert Biscuits, Sponge 

Busk Biscuit».

Billy Kavqpagh, turtle hunter in chief to the 
renowned

CLOW, ef COLBOKMB STREET
Restaurant fame, has been enooessiul in 

capturing a monster and magnificent specl 
men of the turtle family. This succulent and

and will be served up In soup and stakes at

prettily situated on Manitoulin Island, near 
Little Current, having log house and log 
barn, good soil, well watered by live creek.

FRANK CAILEV,
King St, cor. Leader Lane.

elora and

JNO. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,
President, Manager and Boc'y. 

rpoKONTO Mil» IDE,
A ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON. 

Toulmln’s Band Every Evening.

CARLSBAD
WOB 8A1.JB

TtfÔr^PAftLlÂMBNt^'STRÈËT—NÎNÉ 
room bricked house; hot and cold water, 

gas, bath, etc.; street cars pass door; street 
block paved; 15 feet of land in 
easy. Apply, Bryce Bros. 

d Front streets.

“ Favorit ” and Sugar Wafers.CLOW'S RESTAURANT,
MIDDLE MASS’68 AND 60 COLBORNE STREET, 

Wednesday and Thursday.___Mil* THU*It RAILWAY.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE EAST.

7.15 a.m.—Mixed—For points east to Belleville, 
8.30 a.m>—Express—For Kingston, Ottawa.

Montreal, Quebec, Portland. Boston,

rear; terms 
, corner Berkeley8wtoK<&££"*er........urn, to 12.00

Afternoon..............2.00to 5.00
Evening................ . 7.90 to 10.15.
Saturday {evening. 7.30 to 10-30.

Albert Biscwt*.an

BEDS AND BEDDING,XTO. 17 GIFFORD STREET—BRICKED 
house; Henderson’s dome furnace, bath, 

hot and cold water, gee, etc.; etde entrance; 
street block paved; within two minutes walk 
of cars; *200 down and balance on easy terms. 
Apply, Bryck Bros., corner Berkeley and

KENNEDY’Sy. The 
balance of

etc.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Montreal. (Sunday only). 
5.; 0 p.m.—Local for Belleville and intermedi

ate stations.
8.00 p.m.—Express for main points—Ottawa, 

Montreal, eta—runs daily.
ARRIVE PROM THE EAST.

8 55 a.m.—Express from Montreal.
10.18 a.m.—Passenger from Belleville.
6.40 p.m.—Mixed—From Montreal and 

mediate pointe.
10.35 p.m.—Express-From Boston; Quebec, 

Portlttnd, Montreal, Ottawa, eta
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE WEST.

9.25 a.m.—Express—For all points west to De
troit. _ .

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points. Through car to Palmerston 
via Guelph to Palmerston, South
ampton and Wlarton.

6.25 p.m.—Mixed—For Sarnia and Intermedi
ate points.

11.15 p.m —Express for Port Huron,
Chicago and all western points.

ARRIVALS—MAIN l.INK WEST.
8.00 a.m.- Mixed -From Sarnia and interme

diate points.
8.10 a.m.—Express—From Chicago, Detroit,

Port Huron and all western points. 
12.32 p.m.—Mixed—From London and Sarnia. 

(Sunday only).
7.10 p.m.—Express, irom all points west—

Chicago. Detroit, etc.
Great Western 1Mvision*

Mead ».’s Faetmt Half Nile.
, From the Chicauo News.

Although the associated press says that
GRAND ATTRACTIONS IN PREPARA

TION.

Admission 15 eta., skate checks 10 eta. extra. 
Ten admissions $1.00.

Lounges, Wash-stands, Exten
sion Tables, Chairs, Stoves and 
Ranges, Carpets, oilcloths, 
Tweeds, Dress Goods and Lace 
Curtains Sold on

Oswego Biscuits.
A Large Assortment of irblash’s RRsoFront streets.

XTO. Ill MORSE STREET, EAST SIDE. 
FM just south of school; six roomed bricked 
house, 16x26; terms easy. Apply. BrycbBros,,
corner Berkeley and Front streets.__________
XTO. 54 AMELIA STREET-SIX ROOMED 

brick cottage with stone foundation; all 
in thorough order; within two minutes’ walk 
of street care; $200 down and balance on easy 
terms. Apply, Bryok Bros., comer Berkeley
and Front streets.______ ;___________
rVHARA AVENUE, PARKDALB- 
11 bricked house; nine rooms; bath, gea, 
etc.; lot 31x140; $200 down and balance on easy 
terms; price low. Apply. Bryck Bros., cor
ner Berkeley and Front streets._____________

HI its TbaYAH DEBTOR & HOLMES’ Hell Carnarvon
>»■■ Will Aid to Ttietr■ »«i
Bklfast, Sept. 10.—The 

mimiouero gave a bsrquet 1 
the Bari of Carnarvon. T 
was time to rej et eentlmeo 
tute an Impartial and oean 
Into the relative values of 
protootkm. He had beee_ 
vast natural resouroes of tn 
laud, and Which remained 
owing to the absence of 

It was • deli

q F. GOING St Cq, Prop.145inter- tf^OGLOGlCAL «4KSKNN.V
Celebrated Sew York Bieeuits.$1 PER WEEK FULTOI, MICHIE 1 CD.,THE GREAT BEARDED AND

1 King Street West. WATi- BDUCATED SEAL tWALKER’S DRXTAL jCARDS ^
TFÏGGS & IVORY, SURGEON DENTTSTS. 
|Y All work first-class. Teeth 88 per set» 
Vitalised sir for painlesaextracting. Fmegoia. 
tming and gold-plate work. Corner Kin* and
Yonge atreete.__________ _________ ______

«i. TS4WTTKIL.

Detroit, TOBY. T7ÎQK SALE-FOUR 5 ROOMED COT 
U TAGK4 on Brunswick accrue, numbers 

232, 234. 240 and 242 on west side; also two 
cottages on Borden street, Nos. 166 and 167 on 
eaetside. Terms—$100 down on each boose 
and *50 every six months thereafter until 
paid. Apply at Sheriffs office, Court house, 
Adelaide street, oity. 36

market», 
wbelntr or'not the governm 
In the development of these 
the circumstances of lrelan 
to those of the colonies, w 
could be given with advent*

Wwtlj Payment Store,
I07S QUEEN WEST.

Arrived last night from Germany.the queen 
•de R.recor

ENTRIES FOR THE DOG SHOW DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO H18 NEW OFFICE. 

Over Motions Bank.
CORNER OF KING AND BAY gTjtKET.
mOlSIIS VITALIZED AIK PABLOS*.
A C.P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A and BL

—
SERVIS to AnxtvLRS.

~ A ffF^-CRaYon porWait drawiS a
A and Sketching itroin Life or Nature
ter tnïtioru (MXS
York), 22 Yonge St. A made. Toronto,_______
TMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
L Buy it and no oilier.________________

HE CROWN PHOTO COMPANY IS 
8till abeaa; volunteers at reduced rates; 

work guaranteed; babies and children a 
specialty. 63 King street west, opposite Mall 
building._________ __

Parnell Is Werrl
1 Loudon, Stpf. 10.—Mr. Ij 

the recent frequent 
in Ireland

We tell on Credit to any person. Im-
YourIn the Gardens axe open until Saturday night.

mediate possession of goods given, 
patronage solicited.

LEAVE TORONTO.
4,50 a-m.—For Niagara Falls, Bufltio and local 

stations between Niagara Falls and
ed over

And can he made with agrarian outfages 
spread publicity that has 
them. The cause qf his an 
He is chagrined at the it 
lieutenants to prevent dietm 
time when he has good reeeo 
Ireland represented at tram 
Indignant at the avidity wit 
petty qusrrel or motion is e 
telegraphed far and wide 
the general elections. 1 
insist that the outrages 
every day in the English p* 
invented altogether or are 
to wholly misrepresent the 
suggest as a icmedy that el 
local reporters who is found 
ing parttian or «xsgeerati 
these occurrences shall ne l|

Windsor.
8.15 a.m.—For Detroit. Chicago, SL Louis and

pointa west.
12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the West, 

(runs daily).
3.55p.m.—For Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New 

York, Boston and local stations be
tween Hamilton and London, and 
Brantford, St. Thom»evetc.

5.55 n.m.—Local stations between Toronto and V Niagara Falls.
lLOOp.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 

York, Boston and all pointe East and 
WestGf Hamilton.

ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, eta
10.15 a.m.—Express from London, SL Cath

arines. Hamilton, eta
1.50 p.m.—Accommodation — From Kincar

dine.
4.30 p.m.—Express—From New Yorlç, Boston, 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., (runs 
daily).

7.05 p.m.—Mail—From Buffalo, Detroit, Lon
don, Hamilton and intermediate 
stations.

7.45 p.m.— Kxpresa—From Detroit, SL Louis,

BU8iyB89 CJlBI>M^ ___
T7URK INSURANCE-ALL CLASSES OF 
Jp property Insured at lowest rate#. 1RKD. 
H. GOOCH, estate, insurance and business 
broker. 61 King street east

HTTiBven*.

H. Piper, W. Clow and J. F. Bcboles.
I

RX VERSIONS. I
ing, crowning, eta, by specialists. _
m H. GRAHAM, L. D. S_ SURGEON- 
I - Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 

13 years' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
Teeth extracted without pain. __

STK. “SOUTHERSI BELLE.” H. 216SATVBDAY EXCURSION,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

el Adelaide st. west. Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty._____ *46
m MOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STREET, 
I • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
iqy» rely on getting first-olaes hand-sewn work#
No team or factory work. ___________  36
OK CENTS ;PKK DOZEN PIECES-COL- 

O LARS and Cuffe—Toronto Steam Laun
dry; 54 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 
; King street weeL ti. r. SHARPE,

HEDICA L CA BDB. _ ___
Leaving Milloy's wharf at 10.45 a.m. Hamil- 

ilton 75a mturn, Burlington Beach 50c. return, 
Oakville 25a return. Last excursion trip of 
the season. 45

l'AIMLESS DENTISTRY.I
THE PALACE 8*1. < *4 p.m. ___ _____________________________ _

wSThTrYKRSON HAS RESUMED PRAÇ- ll TICE—Eye. Ear and Nose. 817 Churoh 
street, Toronto. Hours, 10 to L46. Saturdaye
e-ccpted._______________ _____________ L
, vRS. HALL & EMORY, HOMŒO- 
I } PATHI8T8. 33 Richmond street east
1 UHN B. HALU M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST 
el 326 Jarvis street. Specialties—Children a 
pnri nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 lul, 4 
to6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.90p.m.

EMPRESS OF INDIAa master

t
Leaves Geddes* Wharf, foot of Yonge street, 

every afternoon, at 3o’clock sharp, for t jBLK boti

PORT DALHOUSIE Mr. Gladetooe deollfiei 
x intentions regarding the o 

campaign.
s A number ol French o 

witness the mauasuvree < 
guards were compelled to 

A Copenhagen despatch 
steamer Auckland wan oc 
•unk by the German g 
fifteen of the Anoklai 
drowned.

A number of prominent 
urging the government I 
date of tbe election until 
Salisbury consulted hie
decided to name Nov. 14.

It is reported that the 
refused to grant a pension 
ex-eeoretaty of the general 
lin, because he re'osee 
action for libel against 1 
M.P., editor of United Ir< 

Prince Henry of Reuse 
accident yesterday whit 
was trying to extract a c 
gun when it exploded, th 
him itt the face. HU li 
etroyed and be will prOba 
of the other.

* Doting the past annum 
great mortality from oho 
tery at Plod I, Quetta and 
the Boglleh regiments. ( 
thirty soldier* and nine ■ 
thirty effiem have bee 
large number of Coolies d 

Count Paul Feetotico 
wanted last winter to chs 
master of tbs household, 
Imperial order the Count) 

divorced from her fir

etc. LBOAL CABDA _________
A D^KRfS5;riAWriratetoKte- offitoîmtrS.'0 the totalabeenoe 

™%n i,e pertïïîto'

TTS:i^’^U«^K.Mto^S S t CANNIFF, BARRISTER* P>^t™ab.echargea ^
IJte ril,™^T «S, YorkCTîarnhers No5 V. solicitors, etc.. 36 Toronto etieet, Toronto comer Queen and Berkeley St». Telephone

lîS»JTttT rFosTXH Caknivf. Hknhy T. Csnniff. 24 722. Hours at residence, corner Gerrard and 
Toronto street, near Kin* tores.. AWRENCK A MILLIGAN. BARRÎ5 Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after 5pm

TERS. solicitors, conveyancers, etc.. No. id)—nowa
14 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 
street. Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrsnck, T. C.
Milligan.___________________ 38
lt/TACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
Jyl t SHKpLbY, Barrister», eolioitore, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley,
Geddee. W. E Middleton. Union Loan 
Inge. 23 and 30 Toronto atreeL 
irtEAD. READ 6t KNIGHT, BARRIS-11 TMK^y9to°^"b.eS^dfa&.‘^
ter Read, H. V. Knight, ____________840

ILLIAM m. hall,

1L10 p.m.- ldOcal—From London and interme
diate stations.
SUNDAY TRAINS—O, W. DIV.

The train leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 
12.20 p/m., and arriving from Hamil
ton at,1.65 p in., will run on Sundays, 
hut will not atop at intermediate 
stations.

SUBURBAN TRAINS.
Leave Toronto at 7.35. 10.55 a.m.. and 8.00, 4.20, 

0.55 p.m. Returning—Leave Mimico 
8 .35 and 11.(j0 a.m.. and 2.85,5.65 and 
7.40 p.ni., calling at Queen s Wharf, 
Paradala, High Park, Humber and 
Humber Grove, both going 
turning.

ss^ïftAAîÆiia KS
special train leaves Port Dalhoueie on the 
arrival Of boat for Suspension Bridge, con
necting mere with even ng trains for Buffalo, 
New York. Rochester. Boston, and all points 
east and west. This is the cheapest and best 
route to these pointa. Come and iry 1L______

HAMILTON, TORONTO, OAKVILLE.
Mr. MUMrs Belle and Grand Trank By-

Steamer leave» daily from Milloy’s wharf at 
6 p, m. Returning leaves Hamilton daily at
8 Tickets at greatly reduced rates. Enquire 
at G. T. K. station or on board steamer.
Wm. Edgar, Gao. W. Kjcito.

G. T. R. Str. Southern Bella

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
rVBÔT EAKINT ïâSUKÎr MARRIAGE 
lx Licensee ; general agent ; money to 
loan st 6 per cent Court house. Residence, 
138 Carlton streeL_______

459 Jarvis street.Visitor, to the city, remember
TINANCIAL.

V/TONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGEMeufÆ ttfflÜf ÆffiÆ?
DONALD, MERlUTT St SHEPLEY,
Toronto street. _________________ -
m^ONÊY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
irl real estate security at 6p. a: no cora- 
m'selon- charges lowest in the dominion. Tnoly to J. CrbiohTon. Solicitor. Dufferln
Chambers. 90 Church street. ____________
îtVoNËY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

and re-

81 hi land HI vision.
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO.

7.35 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,
Ooboconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, 
Port Perry, Whitby, Peterboro’. 
Lakefle.d. Port Hope, Madoc, Belle
ville. Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations.

‘9.15a.m,—Mixed—F>or Peterboro* and inter-' 
mediate stations.

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—To Uxbridge.
4.35 p.m.—Kxpress—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,

Coboconk. Lindsay. Port Perry. 
Whitby, Peterboro’, Port Hope and 
intermediate stations.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
1015*.m.—Mixed—From Uxbridge.
12.25 p.m.—Mail.
5.05 p m.—Mixed—From Peterboro*.
9.20 p.m.—Express.

N OHTHBttX AND YOUTIIWESTERM 
NilLWlla

Trains depart from and arrive rft City hall 
station, stopping at Union and Brock street | 

! stations.

28
Kxhlhit^vn hole*.

—We believe th^Canadian Harness Co. 
are going to hav* one of the finest displays 

Their exhibit will be 
composed oP harness taken out of their 
regular stock and not got up on purpose,

_ ,, a n ta- tt r which wUl.give all those using harness a
Brighton Beach, Sept. 9. First race, grBDii opportunity to prove that they 

1| miles—Change won, Dizzy Blonde nothingr 
fceoond, Glendon third; time 2 00$. Mu stltchjS.
tueis paid 875.25. Second race, 1| miles ou*. of their factory, 104 Front street 
—Una B won with Girofla second and | 246
Chanticleer third; time 2.01 J. Mutuels 
paid $42 GO. Third raoe, £ mile—Joe 8 won 
with Bart Warren second and Joe Murray
third ; time, 1 .324. Fourth raoe, seven Lcalls special attention to hie facilities for 
eighth mile—llotaehirnie won, with Mieivj producing cheap picture frames, picture !
Goodrich second and Baltazar third; time, I mate, etc. The public can rely upon ob j departures.
i.34. Fifth raoe, one mile—Little Minch 1 taining from him all the latest and beet 1 8.00a.m.—Mail—For Gravenhurst. Orillia, 
won, with Valley Forgé second and Musk styles at the very lowest prices. All his j termedUu/stetiomf' Bame &n
thirds time, 1.46^ Sijth raoe. oue mile goods are made on the premises and | a.m.—Accoramodaüqd-For Gravenhnret,
and a half, over six hurdles—Will Davis finished by competent workmen. We call Barrie, ColVngwood and Meaford. \TFTANTF,D—A FIRST-CLASS AUCTION-w®-. with lllford second aud Harr, Mono special attention tc 6is advertisement in >M0 p.m.-^res^^^woofi. Pens- VV^EKB of ÇK-MW"- «nd appearance, 

third; time, 2.5b. to-day t columns. 1* arrivai b valuable experience, desires an engagement
---------- I ——————— 10.10 a.m.—Ex prêts—hYotn Coiling wood. Oril- : during the loronto fair a reasoa able pay.

âla. Barrie and intermedutto points. Best of references given. Lock Box 30, Brigh- 
,—Accommodation—From Meaford, 

g wood. Penetang. Graven- 
. Orillia, Barrie and Intermedl-

aMsU-From Penetang, Meaford,
Colling wood. Grave uhureit, Orillia,
Barrie and intermediate stations.

J. L 
Build-Exhibition Ferry Steamers Auction Sale of Tim

ber Berths.
136

»•
SSASOSr 1B85.

Take the steamers to the BxhU>ition Grounds.
STEAMERS HAHTJLTCS SADIE, 

GENEVA AND CANADIAN
Will land you direct to the grounds

EVER*' FÏVTEEN MINUTES

Earle* al Brighton Kearh. w Department of Crown Lands 
(Woods and Forests Branch),

Toronto, 10th August, 1885.
NOTICE is hereby given that certain terri

tory on the North Shore of Lake Huron will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, as 
timber berths, at the Department of Crowu 
Lands, Toronto, on

use _______  M Ad liable street sail. LAWYER,¥
bat the Best of stock and all hand 

They guarantee all work turned 30 King street east.
TTT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND

northwest corner Dearborn and Mod ie 
streets. Chicago

Leaving Church St. wharf, calling at Yonge 
end York Street,, at 8 a.m., up to closing of 
the Exhibition Grounds.

FARE, 10 CTd. RETURN, 15 CTS.
A fine view of the citj is obtained by taking 

this favorite route.

Buildings.
VERSON A l.

/SlfAK s: FINCH. AT. JOHN CALDER * 
I , QO. S wholesale clothing sample room,
44 Yonge street. ^___________ ;_______ ______

------ ALGIE. LATELY IN BRIGHTON

A Boniii In Picture Framing.
—K, J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west. There dey, l he TwyyitT-Serond 

Day of October next, atMUSICAL
by ®»ttrA*» flaHKIt,

“ . organist St. Andrew's CBcrch, - )
I Conductor Toronto Choral Society, f 
1 Director of Music Ontario Ladies' f 
( College. }

PIANO, ORGAN, VOICE, THEORY.

PRIVATE AND CLASS LESSONS. 
Residence—12 Wilton crescent

■ -kit. STRATHY’S MUSIC BOOMS. 50 
\_9 Bond. Instruction resumed 16th Sep
tember next Class term fees ten dollars. 
Private term fees twentv end thirty dollars. 
Addreea Niagara until 14th Sept
V.7 H. TORRINGTON, ORGANIST MET- 
P • ropolitan Church, Conductor Toronto 
and Hamilton Philharmonic societies,resumes 
lessons September 3.1685. Organ, Plano and 
Vocal music. Residence, 12 Pembroke street 
Tmf PÂŸNK, PIANOFORTE AND 
y y . organ toner, drum manufacturer; 

dealer In music and musical laetrument», 355 
Queen idrect west, Toronto. Hueic furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty._________________________________

o. L. HICKS, Secretary. one o’clock p.m.

mason.” Toronto.______________ ■
T'lTTUS”"TOMMY'S MODKRN CIGAR 
I j store, Roeain block. York atreet, it re
fitted and furnished with all modtern Im-
Krt ^e^V^r^SMThTcan 
Kciay’ÏS“kgrïo.?I^n5iadaadVl'1L

UK LB WANTKI3
n OUTE BOY'WANTED AT ONCE-ONE
Ë8Mîs:rracrwo»

r T. B. PARDEE,
Commissioner.

Note.—Particulars as to locality and de
scription of limits, area, etc., and terms and 
condition of sale, will be furnished on appli* 
cat on personally, or by letter to the Départe 
ment of Crown Lands, where also maps of
the territory can be obtained.

No unauthorized advertisement of the 
above will be paid for. 2Mf

IKS Ctay vKk-fc Co.. U latimJd^ La 
Meridiana. thu togas, Manrlcioe and other 
well-known ana first-class brands just re-

_ .... 21low’Jsmtb?1^«ï*CA^°Se“eXgB^aCï?î
VÏfXNTKD - B Y RESPECTABLE J?«ds u^d in “e linden clubs to be had 
y y woman with references, offices and *“tti.K TOMMY’S. 246

nentlmen'.rocm. to clean. Box 30. World, tf f ‘ ^ A- aHBRWOOD - ACTIST -
BUSINESS CHANCES. 31 Portrait* in UU or Pastel from life or

UBE~ARTNRR- çhoto^raph. Room 04» Arcade, Yongo streo

I Eà-HsA’SrëS
to “ The Jetotl" oigar store. 1044 Queen | city. Farms everywhere. Canada West ricHaRDSON AGO. Financial and Estate money;apyoneciuQbecome asucceesnuagent,

plied. A'k for the "Royal Grenadier."— Lutner oan be bought tor 8*500, of which b«<X) (y board for 83 per wek. ^ A | don t fait to t^keanagenoy wi h u , von ca
may remain on mortgage a- 7 per sent. Pur- ££ TManclee In house. H. L. OREER make mowy with g^ra^di^ Th^canana 
chaser can easily tlovoie 1rs cash invetoment | proprletor. ! PacificT- « L CO- izo «ay »v-
in a few tnonths as the timber to worth more .... vp V FOR A fxut GENTLEMEN "K Y OLlTNTBER8 ! SEE G A PI. ALLENS than tbe amount asked and the land to first XyACdJJÇY «JR A FEWGENTL MEN yr y pamnhlet. “Volunteer Land Grants,
ïlïiiT.KBrtaPtortigen™49AD^d“ WUjUAM 1 Jmm^titmTo’Mc^al SL^""' ^ “ , sJrlp, and Pention.;’ 15 cents.

is was
•ot be received at the co 
a duel M. Pe ;hy*on, son 
of the Hungarian lower

A Hare Thing.
A sure cure for Summer Complaints.—

After the MnSrta (talurdav1* Lacrosse.)
From iht Montreal Ua&tte.

They were seated at a table m Compain’s I Procure from your druggist one 374 cent 
dl„,ng room nod a h.pny and contented | ^

■mile waa epread over.the countenance of tion, u ie infallible tor dtarrhœa, cbol- 
each ss they told the particulars of their i era morbus, canker of tbe stomach %nd 
trip to Toronto and how the lacrosse match boweis, aud cholera infantum. Î246 

“The greatest novelty we saw,”

■ ten. Ont.1.50 p.m.
Collin
hurst TO LET.___________  __

Mit» PARLIAMENT "sTRKBT^NINE 
4bl) roomed new bricked house; all mod-
ern conveniences: key at 264. Apply* BRYCE 
Bko3-, earner Berkeley and Front streets.

f The Pspe's Po*n,< P»»"«<|
From the Acd

t According to a letter 
Z pop* last week distribute 

dinals oopies of on edid 
poems, whioh be has hd 
paper, in fine elxiwir ty pj 
of engraving*. Ihe pot 
in chronological order, 
1828. Their total nùmti 
including iransla'ions inf 
the pop# himself, 
octavo, beering the tltl 
Pent. Max. Carmine.

7.55 p.m.—

THE HALL TYPE WRITERwas won.
nid one, “was the interior of n w4ne resort 
that two friends took-ue to see; -the wall,, *
eeHing and counter of which were ceiled, 
panelled end ornamented entirely with 
oedar bark and cedar wood with the bark 
unremoved. An enormooe.pair of moose 
antlers were suspended in the centre of the 
room ss a chandelier and on the walls were 
hung staffed deer sad bear heads, old 
taiuksta. halves rand other sportsmens 

- relics. If I kniy* anj ol the directors or

ë
SUBVRYORH.

CJPKIGHT * VANN OtiTRAND. DOMINÉ 
O ION and Previn del Land Surveyors, 
Draughtamen, Valuators, etc. Room Q. Vic
toria Chambers. 9 Victoria street, 246 1

A. B. M AUK AY. 846
Price only 145. For sale at Office Electric 

Despatch Co., 82 Yonge Street, Toronto. *
PoUoHCd.

Scarcely a family exietw but that same 
.membur is sufivtiag with - bad bleed and
i
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